Caring About the Environment:
Two Jewish Lenses
There are a number of places to draw an environmental ethic from in our Jewish tradition, but
one of the central places is in Deuteronomy 20:19-20 which introduces the mitzvah of "bal
tashchit." As you read the source text, then the Mishneh Torah's explanation of the larger context
of the mitzvah, think about how the ideas presented fit into your own, personal environmental
ethic.

Deuteronomy 20:19-20
(19) When in your war against a city you
have to besiege it a long time in order to
capture it, you must not destroy its trees,
wielding the ax against them. You may
eat of them, but you must not cut them
down. Are ( )כיtrees of the field human to
withdraw before you into the besieged
city? (20) Only trees that you know do
not yield food may be destroyed; you may
cut them down for constructing
siegeworks against the city that is waging
war on you, until it has been reduced.

Mishneh Torah, Kings and Wars 6:10
(10) And not only regarding trees, but
even one who destructively breaks vessels
or rips up clothing or tears down a
building or seals up a spring or wastes
food violates the negative commandment
of “Do not destroy”.

כ׳-י״ט:דברים כ׳
ָ(יט) ִ ִּֽכי־תָ ֣צּור אֶ ל־עִ י ֩ר י ִִָ֨מים ַר ִִּ֜בים ִּֽלהִ לָחם עָ לֶ ֣יה
לתָ פשָָׂ֗ ּה ִּֽלא־תַ ש ִ ִ֤חית אֶ ת־עצָ ּהּ֙ לִ נ ִ֤דחַ עָ לָיוּ֙ גַר ֶֶ֔זן ִּ֚ ִכי
אכל וא ֖תֹו ֣לא ִתכ ֹ֑רת ִ ִ֤כי ִּֽ ָהאָ דָ םּ֙ ע֣ץ הַ שָ ֶ֔ ֶדה ל ָֹ֥בא
ֶ֔ ִמ ֶ ֣מּנּו ת
ִמפָ נֶ ֖יָך בַ מָ ִּֽצֹור׃ (כ) ַַ֞רק ע֣ץ אֲשֶ ר־ת ָׂ֗ ַדע ִ ִּֽכי־לא־עִ֤ץ
ּ֙מַ אֲ ָכ ּ֙ל ֶ֔הּוא א ֹ֥תֹו תַ ש ִ ֖חית וכ ָ ָֹ֑רתָ ּובָ ִנ֣יתָ מָ ָׂ֗צֹור עַ ל־הָ עִ יר
)ר־הוא ע ָשה עִ מָךָ֛ ִמלחָ ָ ֖מה עַ ֹ֥ד ִרד ָ ִּֽתּה׃ (פ
ִ ִ֨ ֶאֲש

 הלכות מלכים ומלחמות,משנה תורה
י׳:ו׳
. אֶ לָא כָל הַ משַ בר כלִ ים.(י) ולא הָ ִאילָנֹות בִ לבַ ד
 ּומאַ בד. וסֹותם מַ עיָן. והֹורס בִ ניָן.וקֹורעַ בג ִָדים
. עֹובר בלא תַ שחִ ית.מַ אֲ כָלֹות דֶ ֶרְך הַ שחָ תָ ה

Rashi was a prominent scholar from northern France who wrote in the latter half of the 11 th
century. Amongst his many accomplishments, Rashi is noted for his extensive commentary on
the Torah.

Rashi on Deuteronomy 20:19:3
(3) "Ki" ( )כיhas here the meaning of
“perhaps.” ‘Perhaps the tree in the field is
a human, to be included in your siege, and
suffer famine and thirst along with the
city’s inhabitants? Why must you destroy
it?’

ג׳:י״ט:רש"י על דברים כ׳
 הֲרי כִ י משַ מש בִ לשֹון.(ג) כי האדם עץ השדה
 שֶ מָ א הָ אָ דָ ם עץ הַ שָ דֶ ה להִ כָנס בתֹוְך הַ מָ צֹור,ִדילמָ א
?ִמפָ נֶיָך להִ תיַסּר ביִסּּורי ָרעָ ב וצָ מָ א כאַ נשי הָ עִ יר
:!?לָמָ ה תַ שחִ יתֶ ּנּו

Rabbi Eliyahu Mizrachi, who wrote a respected meta-commentary on Rashi, explains that
while you might want to make a violent example of a person who escapes a siege in order
to ensure people don’t leave the city and the siege is effective, this logic cannot possibly
apply to trees, leaving no reason to destroy them.
What sort of environmental ethic is Rashi presenting?
How does Rashi understand this section of Deuteronomy envisioning the relationship between
humans and the natural world around us?
Rashi recognizes some inherent value to the trees which compels us to preserve them, even if it
might be helpful in the siege campaign. How do we recognize the inherent value of nature in our
environmental ethics and policy.
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Ibn Ezra, was a noted commentator who lived in Moorish Spain in the 11th and 12th centuries. As
you read Ibn Ezra's comments, consider where he thinks the animus for the environmentalism of
bal taschit comes from.

Ibn Ezra on Deuteronomy 20:19:1
‘You may eat of them, but do not cut
them down, for human is a tree of the
field’ (i.e., the life of man depends on the
trees of the field). A similar construction
appears in “for it is taking a life in pawn”
[Deuteronomy 24:6], which clearly means
“it is taking the means of a person’s
livelihood in pawn”. The phrase ‘but do
not cut them down’ is conceptually tied to
the phrase ‘to come before you in the
siege,’ to wit: You may not destroy fruitbearing trees, which are a source of life to
mankind, but you may eat of their fruit;
you are forbidden to destroy them so that
the besieged city will surrender before
you. The subsequent phrase ‘cut to build
up siegeworks’ is proof that this is the
correct interpretation.

א׳:י״ט:אבן עזרא על דברים כ׳
כי ממנו תאכל ואותו לא תכרות כי האדם עץ השדה
והטעם כי חיי בן אדם הוא עץ השדה וכמוהו כי
נפש הוא חובל כי חיי נפש הוא חובל ואותו לא
תכרות דבק עם לבא מפניך במצור הנה לא תשחית
עץ פרי שהוא חיים לבן אדם רק מותר שתאכל
ממנו ואסור לך להשחיתו כדי שתבא העיר מפניך
במצור והעד על זה הפירוש שהוא נכון שאמר
וכרת ובנית מצור

The other text Ibn Ezra refers to when he quotes "for it is taking a life in pawn",
which is surrounded by other commandments on how to create just economic
conditions.

Deuteronomy 24:6
(6) A handmill or an upper millstone
shall not be taken in pawn, for that
would be taking someone’s life in
pawn.

ו׳:דברים כ״ד
(ו) לא־ ַיח ֲֹ֥בל ר ַ ֖חיִם ו ָ ָֹ֑רכֶב כִ י־נֶ ֖פֶש ֹ֥הּוא ח ִּֽבל׃
)( ס

What sort of environmental ethic is Ibn Ezra presenting?
How does Ibn Ezra understand this section of Deuteronomy envisioning the relationship between
humans and the natural world around us?
Ibn Ezra here recognizes the importance and role of natural resources in human wellbeing and
claims that we must protect and care for our environment because, at least in part, of the role the
environment plays in ensuring human wellbeing. How does this vision of an environmental ethic
compare to Rashi’s understanding? Which do you find more compelling?
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Right now, the Environmental Protection Agency is in the process of repealing the Clean Power
Plan. Established in 2015, the Clean Power Plan (CPP) provides the first-ever national limits on
carbon pollution from power plants, and aims to reduce emissions to 32% below 2005 levels by
2030. The Clean Power Plan has the potential to develop a clean energy economy, create new
jobs, and reduce health risks from carbon pollution.
Consider the importance of the Clean Power Plan from an environmental ethic rooted in Rashi’s
understanding of bal tashchit. Climate change is already having effects on our natural world, and
is going to cause staggering loss of biodiversity. Even if warming is contained to two degrees
Celsius, one study has estimated that one in six species will become extinct due to the effects of
climate change. We know in order to stop this fate we need to take decisive action now. A draft
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change report found it would take unprecedented action to
avoid more than 1.5 degrees Celsius warming, the new warming goal adopted during the Paris
Accords.
We also can understand the importance of the Clean Power Plan from the ethic Ibn Ezra
presents. The CPP was estimated to stop 3,600 premature deaths, 1,700 heart attacks, 90,000
asthma attacks and 300,000 missed days of work or school every year by winding down power
generation from coal-fired plants, which are built disproportionality in poor neighborhoods and
communities of color. Preventing pollution is critical for human wellbeing, especially for already
vulnerable communities. We also know climate change, a direct consequence of burning fossil
fuels, will disproportionately affect the poor and vulnerable.
Whether you understand your environmental ethic as stemming from a commitment to humans,
as Ibn Ezra did when analyzing the mitzvah of bal tashchit, an understanding of an inherent
value of nature, as Rashi pointed to in his analysis, some synthesis of the two frames, or another
ethic altogether, you can act on your environmental ethic by commenting on the proposed Clean
Power Plan repeal through the RAC’s action alert.
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